
9.16.02 

Please check off your options and fax this form to (516) 677-9834 or (413) 832-6683 
Mail check to: Advisor Products, Inc. 

115 Eileen Way, Suite 104, Syosset, NY 11791  
(516) 677-9830 or (888) 274-5755 

Visit our website at www.advisorproducts.com 
 

Prices subject to change without notice. 

Other Print Items Price List & Order Form 

Name _________________________________________  Firm Name _________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________City_______________ State _______ Zip ________ 

Phone ______________________ Fax _____________________Email ________________________________ 

Customized 9” by 12” 28 lb. Envelopes. Your firm name, logo and address printed in one color (black, green or blue). 
Price: $200 per 1000 (shipping included). $25 additional to specify a PMS color of ink. ❏  #PMS___________ 

❏  Gray Envelopes                       ❏  White Envelopes                       

Customized #10 Envelopes. Your firm name, logo and address printed in one color of ink (black, green or blue).  
$25 additional to specify a PMS color of ink. ❏  #PMS___________Price Per 1000:  

❏  White #10 Envelopes ($135)    ❏  Gypsum or Pumice  #10 Envelopes ($160)    ❏  Cream #10 Envelopes ($190) 

Stationery. 24 lb., 8½” by 11” Laser Paper. Your letterhead printed in one color. ❏   Price Per 1000: $150  
$25 additional to specify a PMS color of ink  ❏  #PMS___________ 

Announcement Cards.  80 lb. Cover stock cards, printed in black ink on two sides, no bleeds          
Card Size is 4¼”x6” (maximum size for a postcard) 

Choice of Paper. 
❏    Pumice (textured gray)         ❏  Gypsum (textured cream)           ❏   Cream          ❏   White 
Pricing: 
❏   250 cards for $200                    ❏   500 cards for $300                        
Color. Add $25 to your order for color ink. Please specify a PMS color. ❏  PMS #________       
❏   Other  (please specify card stock details/quantity and we will give you our quote) ___________________________________________ 

Notepads.  60 lb. Text stock, printed in black ink on one side, no bleeds               Pads are 5½”x8½”              50 sheets each pad 
❏   10 pads for $200          ❏   20 pads for $300          ❏   40 pads for $350 
Choice of Paper. 
❏    Pumice (textured gray)          ❏  Gypsum (textured cream)            ❏   Cream           ❏   White 
Color. Add $25 to your order for color ink. Please specify a PMS color. ❏  PMS #__________      
❏   Other  (please specify details/quantity and we will give you our quote) ___________________________________________________ 

Binder Covers & Spines.  80 lb. Cover stock, printed in black ink on one side, no bleeds 
❏    Covers (8½”x11”) 
❏    Spines (two sizes available):   ❏    7/8”x11”            ❏    2-5/8”x11” 
Choice of Paper. 
❏    Pumice (textured gray)         ❏  Gypsum (textured cream)            ❏   Cream           ❏   White 
Pricing for either Covers or Binders: 
❏   250 for $175                ❏   500 for $280 
Color. Add $25 to your order for color ink. Please specify a PMS color. ❏  PMS #___________       
❏   Other  (please specify card stock details/quantity and we will give you our quote) ___________________________________________ 

Business Cards.  80 lb. Cover stock cards, printed in black ink on one side, no bleeds             Card Size is 2x3½”  
Choice of Paper. 
❏    Pumice (textured gray)         ❏  Gypsum (textured cream)           ❏   Cream          ❏   White 
Pricing: 
❏   500 cards for $225                    ❏   1,000 cards for $300 
Color. Add $25 to your order for color ink. Please specify a PMS color. ❏  PMS #________       
❏   Other  (please specify card stock details/quantity and we will give you our quote) ___________________________________________ 

Mailing Labels.   4¼x5½” laser compatible labels — four up on 8½”x11” sheets, printed in black ink. 
Pricing: 
❏   400 labels for $225                    ❏   800 labels for $350                       
Color. Add $25 to your order for color ink. Please specify a PMS color. ❏  PMS #________       
❏   Other  (please specify details/quantity and we will give you our quote) ___________________________________________________ 


